WELCOME TO THE NEW COLLEGE OF LAW LIBRARY

Please use this guide to find Law Library staff, printers, study spaces and items in our collection. If you are interested in visiting the Law Library administration, please go to suite 228 in the main part of Dineen Hall.

FLOOR 1

Reference Desk
Circulation Desk
Reference Librarians’ Offices
Large Reading Room
Study Carrels
Student Computer Workstations

Networked Printer/Copier
Lexis Printer
Reference and Reserves Collections
Law Reviews
Call Numbers A–KE
Restrooms

Please ask at Reference or Circulation for Assistance.
Group Study Rooms
Study Carrels and Seating
Reardon Library Instruction Room
Special Collections Room
New York Collection
Access to the Law Library Technical Services Suite

There are additional Group Study Rooms available for Law Student use outside of the Law Library. The room numbers and number of seats are:

122 — 4 seats
124 — 4 seats
126 — 4 seats
132 — 12 seats
200A — 4 seats (available after 5 pm)

Please ask at Reference or Circulation for Assistance.